
Th public appreciation of tilth
class dramatic offering has again been
demonstrated by the remarkable suc-

cess of "The Spoilers". The play is
. from, the pen of that favorite writer of

western stories, Mr. Rex Beach, and is
exceedingly interesting and brims over
with ' strong dramatic situations. Mr.
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McKae has given the play excellent
company, and massive 'scenic

is carried. MIbb Margaret Os-wol- d,

charming young leading lady
heading the company,! with sup-

porting company of seventeen. The

season.

S1

gagement In this city will be for one
night, Monday, 8. -

Comedy la Lo.
Let be said.,that Henry's tale of

imaginary revolution very good
one, upon which to hang the tunes
Jingles of comedy, from point good ship
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but let It also be said that "Lo" could
not run more than a week without
part has been injected by Mr.
Adams, says an exchange In speaking
of the play coming here sbon. Most of
all that Is clever is laid at that artists

:itegoii Galls
'More Peoole"

Pass the word to your relatives friends to come now.

LOWGOLONIST RATES? ?n
To Oregon will prevail fron; the East' Septembe 15 in October 15,

Oregon Railed Navigation Co

, ; Prom Chicago ..ttl.Od
From St .V 1MV " 1

From Omaha 2Vfc)

f
From St Paul ................ 15.00., :

From Kacaas.Cltr 25.00
Deposit the amount of the fare with the nearest O. R. & N. or

Age tt will be delivered in the East without Extr
cost Send us the nara and address of any one Interested in tho

State for Oregon literature. WJff. McMCRlt AY, General Passenger
Agent, I ; , ; j I !J. , ,

: PORTLAND, ORE. -

STEWARD OPERA HOUSE
1. H. STEWARD, MANAGER.

ONE NIGHT ONLY
MONDAY, NOVEMBER
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door, for one who knows Adams and
has read his column from day to day
In the New York Mall, has no trouble
In deciding from what source all the
humor springs.

The curtain rises upon a water front
scene, namely, a pier In North River,
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Marie la about to ' sail1 for "a port la
'Youcatan. ;"Whltefeather," (David

Klrkland, an educated Indian,) "John- -

1 1

it is if'; I

nie O'Day," (John --Young), a civil sol- - I
dler of fortune; "Countess Dela Plattaj
t.Maua Keuyj, a promoter or revoiu--;
tlons; "Euphemia Hermann Simpson," )

(Dorothy Brenner," formerly a steuog
rapher 1 ntbe hotel Aster, 'are all
gathered at the dock In the early morn
ing. They and several others, including
an Indian chorus, who are cast as grad j

uates from an Indian school, are go-

ing south to participate In the person-
ally conducted revolution.

The comedy of the piece hangs upon
their start, their preparations and of
their conception of what they expect
to do upon their . arrival. : O'Day"
makes all of the fun. Jollying the day-
lights out of everybody, but more
especially Eupbeme. who in the end
loves him for bis nonsense. The sec
ond act finds everybody down In You- -
catan, and incidentally some very pret
ty scenes, which show the master
touch of Edward Temple.'They mere-
ly talk about the dreadful fuss they
are going to stir up. but the only one
they do anything with is a war of
words and fun.' .

'Eoanoke'' Tonight ,
The Pastime's bill, begininng to

night will be' "Roanoke" or 'A'South-er- n

Rose," a beautiful comedy drama
of the South In four captivating acts,
with special scenery and a cast equal
tO the best. anV Stork mmrwrty
produce! The specialties will be chang
ed throughout

From the attendance at the Pastime
the last two nights, it is evident that
theatre ' goers have discovered ' that
there is one good stock Bhow in the
town. V ; -

The Bough Diamond."
The "Rough Diamond" to be ' pre-

sented tonight at the Scenic theatre
pha long been considered the best of
its class as a comedy sketch with a
refined plot and a. moral turn that is
always an attraction. Blackstone, the
author was, one of England's most
noted ministers and the "Rough Dia-

mond," his brightest effort The Ed- -
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Wehave conducted a laundry business in
La Grande for many years. There must

a reason. A trial order will explain

the mystery. f?

4. B. G. L&( -

'

PHONE MAIN 7

The Sum Total of Human
Happiness

Is attained by the man who selects
rffo an I adaptable for hit entire f
tfons approximates about the keen
such conditions to be found In the
you. Oo to C. J. BLACK. He baa a
chose from. Fruit Farina, Stock Fa
Property, Grain Farms, Hay Far
oat improvement. Prices right

C. J. BLACK, The. Real tstate Han
.a

Observsr
ards Stock Company will perpetuate

its popularity. New specialties.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice Is hereby given that the no
derslgned has been appointed admin
istratrix of the estate o 8. M, Bloom, J

ueceasea, ana mat all claims against
said estate muse 4 be properly , Terl-fle- d

,,and , Hied , with the , undersigned
at her home la Cove, Oregon, or
with F. a Iranhoe, her attorney, at
bis office in La Orande, Oregon
within: .si months from this date.

Dated at La Grande, Oregon, this
Sfts Aoj of October. 1909.

HELEN B. BLOOM,
Administratrix.

Well Snows Hotel Keeper Uses and
Recommends Chamnijatus .

Celle, Cholera and Dlar.
rhoea.Bemedy. v..

"I take pleasure In saying that I
have kept Chamberlain's Colic, Chole-
ra and Dlarrohea Remedy In my fam-
ily medicine chest for about fifteen
years, and have always had satisfact-
ory results from its use. Ihave ad-
ministered It to a great many travel-
ing men who were suffering from
troubles for which It is recommended,
and have never failed to relieve them,
say8 J. C. Jenkins, of Glasgow. Kr
This remedy la for sale by all good
dealers.

Why Drngt'Ssts Recommend Chain- -
berlaln's Colic, Cholera And

Diarrhoea Remedy. ; ,

Mr. Frank C. Hanrahan, a prominent
druggist of Portsmouth, Va., says
"For the past six years I have sold
and recommended Chamberlain's Col-
ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It
is a great remedy and one of the best
patent medicines on the market I
handle some others for the same pur-
poses that pay me a larger profit but
this remedy Is sure to effect a cure,
and m customer so certain to ap-
preciate my recommending It to him,
that I give It the preference.'' For
wle by alt good dealers,'; a

Pubic Typewriter Sale.
Notice is hereby given, that the ree- -

; Ister and receiver, will on the 16th day
of December. 1909, at the hour of 2
o'clock in the afternoon of said dav.
offer at publlo sale, to the hiehest
bidtler for cash, Smith Premier Type-
writer No. 58C83 at the front door of

New
j slovs kil gloves., rain coats, elegant
line of Mexican drawn work, consist-- ;
Ing Of waist patterns, handkerchiefs, I

floiieys and other fancy articles at i

van Duyn Co.

a place which la approved by hie
amll. io live amidst such condi- -
est Joy Imaginable. "Where are
rapidly growing Northwest? Ill
large amount of property listed to

itu. Sugar Beet Farm. '.City
m. Timber Lands. With or Wlth-L- et

me show yon.

Want Ads Pay
the United States Land Office in La
Grande, Oregon.'

Persons desiring to bid on" said type
writer will have the privilege of ex-
amining the same at any time prior
to the sale by calling at this office, ,

V C. BRAMWELL, ,

Register.' '
, COLON R. EBERHARD,

j- ;... ,r Rec"ejTer
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PACIFIC
Soo-Spoka-

ne Route

National

e

Spokane
NOVEMBER 15-2- 0

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL
EASTERN P0IKTS APPLY TLA

j THIS ROUTE , WITHOUT AD-
DITIONAL COST, PERMITT-IK- G

DAFS STOP OYER,

ELECTRIC LIGHTED TRAIXS
DELUXE

From 0. B. & Jr. Depot Spokane
I Dally 10 a. m. To St Paul, Chi.

Chlcaso and the East
Details. Rnrfha ?....

o wsi Agents O. R, & N,

0. M. JACKSON,
T.P.A. i f.

3. S. CARTER
Cent Arent

M Wan 8t Spokane.

I The Uttle-Sho- p4

Main St
Stamping of all kinda.'lnclud

ing shirt waists A Center pieces.
don, embroidery lessons given.
Orders taksn and lessons given
in stncUing. Full nae of ero.
brotderv material


